
Chestnut School 
Will Dramatize 

Christmas Story 
The Chestnut Street school will 

present a three-act play, “Why the 

Qtimes Rang,” Thursday evening 
the school auditorium. “Why the 

Chimes Rang” is the familiar 

Christmas story by Raymond M. 

,](jer, which was dramatized by 
grace Van Dyke Moore. 

The play takes place in a far- 

away country on a Christmas long 
.i0' It is the story of a poor 

family consisting of the mother and 

her two children, Pedro and Little 
Brother, whp lived in the shadow 

of a great cathedral. The famous 
chimes of the cathedral are rung 

_1V when some unusual, great gift 
i presented to the church. For 

manv years the chimes have not 

sounded. The mother, having told 

the Christmas story, sends her sons 

bearing their pitifully small offer- 

ing of two pennies to the cathedral 

for the annual musical program. 
On their way through the snow, 

the boys stumble upon an uncon- 

scious old woman. Pedro stays 
with the woman after sending little 

Helps-You~Overcornfc 
FALSE teeth 

Looseness and Worry 
No longer be annoyed or feel ill at 

Mse because of loose, wabbly false 

teeth. FASTEETH an improved alka- 

line (non acid I powder, sprinkled on 

your plates holds them firmer so they 
feel more comfortable. Soothing and 

cooling to gums made sore by excessive 
,cid mouth. Avoid embarrassment 
caused by loose plates. Set FASTEETH 
today at any drug store._ 

Sltnplt Botinol cm L2 
may be oil you need 

Daily cleansing with pure Resinol 
Soap can do much tor pimples, • 

externally caused. Try it and see! 
Then apply medicated Resinol 

Ointment to relieve itchy, burning 
irritation and so quicken healing. 
Stirt today towards having a lovelier skin. 

RESINOLK 

IJ GIVE HIM NEW 

| TROUSERS 

Just Received 
Large Shipment! 

Just in time for Christ- 
mas we have received a 

new shipment of men’s 
trousers in wool and ray- 
ons and all wools. Choose 
for our collection of 
solids, checks and plaids 
in smart new styles and 
popular fall color shades. 

$7-95 
$9.95 

$10-95 

II 
CHILDREN’S 

BLACKBOARDS 
$3.45 To $7.95 

Give the children an edu- 
cational gift like one of 
°ur sturdy blackboards. 
Complete with rack for 
'halk and eraser and in- 
teresting illustrated roll- 
er. 

REDUCED! < 
" --— 4 

i 
Beautiful Chenille ] 

BEDSPREADS j 
a 

- 4 
High quality lightweight double bed size chenille bed- ^ 
spreads in white and assorted color backgrounds with j 
lovely contrasting color center floral designs. ^ 

(7.95 and 8.50 values) 

Heavily tufted medium weight double bed size and J 
chenille bedspreads in white and assorted color back- j 
grounds with beautiful contrasting color center floral ^ 
designs. j 

$0.95 \ 
(10.95 and 12.50. values) ^ 4 

H 

CHILDREN'S TABLE AND CHAIR SETS 

Handsome maple child's table with .two #1A EA 
chairs. Sturdily constructed. Doilie design ■P|£,>wU 
on table top. 

Smart maple child’s table with two chairs. tl J QC 
Well made. Table has quality painted table 

top. 

Large size child’s maple table and two tlflQC 
chair set. Strongly constructed. Chairs Vl*l*ww 
have comfortable arm rests. 

brother on to the service. Within 
the cathedral, .as the choir gives 
its lovely program, all the mighty 
people oi the land present' their 
fine gifts. Unnoticed, Little Brother 
slips his two pennies of the altar: 
It is only then that the -chimes 
ring—the greatest gift has been 
given. 

The leading characters are: the 
mother, Irene Emory; Pedro, Ed- 
nest Anderson; Little brother, Pe- 
ter Land; Poor old woman, Faye Futrell; a priest, John Hicks; a rich man, Melvin Schwartz; an ar- tist, Billy Warwick; a musician, Jack King; a rich woman, Paul- 
ette Stein; and a king, Frank Ham- 
mond. 

Miss Donna Jones is in charge of the dramatization. The scenery 
ana setting are under the direction of Mrs. Verna Blakeslee. 

The music in act cr_e is “God 
Rest You, Merry Gentleman,” an 
English Carol, Sing We Noel,” A 
French carol of the 16th century, “We Three Kings,” by J.- H. Hop- 
kins, “Silent Night” by ranz Gru- 
ber, and “Deck the Hall,” a Welsh 
air sung by the choir. In act two 
the music is Silent Night by Franz 
Gruber sung by the carolers. Again 
the choir' is heard in Act three 
singing a processional "Oh come 
All ye Faithful” by Reading, “O 
Little Town of Bethlehem” by 
Readner, “He Shall Feed His 
Flock” from Handels Messiah. 
(Charles Hunnicutt, contralto solo- 
ist), “Come unto Him” from Han- 
del’s Messiah, -(Lora Carroll, so- 
prano soloist), “Hosanna” by Greg- 
or,” Hark, The Herald Angels 
Sing” by Mendelssohn, “Sleep, Oh 
Holy Child,’’, an old French Noel, 
“The Rose Tree” by Michail Prae- 
•torius, “Silent Night” Angels We 
Have Heard on High,” a French 
carol, and “Joy to the World” by 
Handel arranged by L. Mason. 

The music is under the. direction 
of Miss Geneva McEacherm. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. There will be no admis- 
sion fee but a silver offering will 
be taken. 

■ Select To nr £ 
I Christmas Gifts Now! g 
g A Small Depoelt Hold* Any Item. I 

1 B. GURR, Jeweler 1 
| tS4 N, Front Sfc 
awii[iennniienMiiii^niieinieiitiMnifniie»ig 

Margaret Hall 
Bride Elect, Is 

Honored At Party 
Miss Margaret Hall, bride-elect, 

was honored Wednesday evening 
With a s u r p rise miscellaneous I 
shower by Miss Frances Hayes at 
her; home, 1405 Chestnut street. 

The living room, dining room 
and music room were thrown en 
suite and were effectively deco- 
rated with southern smilax, inter- 
spersed with narcissi and white 
candles in silver holders. The din- 
ing room table was lovely with a 

lace cloth, centered with a wed- 
ding cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Surround- 
ing the cake was an arrangement 
of smilax and on either end of 
the table were white tapers in 
silver holders. Little Billy and 
Betsey Cameron, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Cameron, were 
dressed as a bride and bridegroom 
and presented the gifts to the 
honoree. 

A lovely corsage of white car- 

nations and narcissi was present- 
ed to the bride-elect, together with 
many lovely and useful gifts. Bin- 
go was played throughout the eve- 

ning and written advice was pre- 
sented to Miss Hall. After the 
honor guest cut the cake; a de; 
licious course of ice cream, cake, 
salted almonds and heart mints 
was served. 

Those invited were: Mesdames 
H. A. Hall, Kenneth N. Davis, 
Harriss E. Bullard, Percy F. 
O’Keef, W. P. Cameron, E. B. 
Murray, W. M. Chinnis, J. Fred 
Rippy, Jr-, William J. Hayes, W. 
S. Moore, Tommy Heeden, M. R. 
Barnes, W. D. Small, Carl J. 
Humphrey, W.' P. Powell, Charles 
T. Burke J. A. King, C. H. Hayes, 
Mary Kathryn Davis, Elizabeth 
Clarke, Eleanor Harrison, Mary 
Lilly Davis, Gloria Roberson, 
Clare Barnes, Louise Murray, 
Margaret Hall, honor guest, and 
Frances Hayes, hostess. 

More than 6000 locations in the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian ocearis 
have been found to have depths of 
more than 6000 feet. 

City Briefs 
WASTE FATS BOUGHT 

Wilmington housewives are 

receiving slightly less for used 
fats sold to meat dealers here 
than the price paid throughout 
the nation, according to J. C. 
Parker, president of the Wil- 
mington Retail Grocers’ asso- 

ciation. The present top price 
for the important salvage item 
is six cents, Parker said. 

A. A. MEETS 
Members of the Wilmington- 

New Hanover Airport authority 
will meet this morning at 10 
o’clock to discuss plans for the 
improvement and installation 
of services at Bluethenthai air- 
port, it was reported. Albert 
Perry, chairman, back in Wil- 
mington after a business trip 
to Europe, will preside. 

LANDLORDS NOTE 
Landlords in Wilmington and 

surrounding areas who operate 
—hotels, rooming houses,.. 

motor tourist, or trailer courts 
are required to file supple- 
mental registration for _ their 
establishments before Dec. 31, 
Maurica H, -Moore, area rent 
director, said today. The single 
page forms may be obtained at 
the local rent office in the 
customhouse. 

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL 
A Christmas social will be 

held tonight at 6:30 o’clock 
in Memorial hall of the Fourth 
street advent Christain 
church, under the auspices of 
the Men’s Brotherhood of the 
church. 

AUTOMOTIVE DAMAGE 
A new 1946 Chevrolet auto- 

mobile belonging to James W. 
Dickey, Forest Hills was bad- 
ly damaged Monday morning 
when it was in collision with a 

1936 Oldsmoblie operated' by 
Mrs. Victoria Botevsky, route 1, 
Castle Haynes. The accident 
occurred at Fourth and Chest- 
nut streets and both cars were 

damaged considerably, re- 

ports show. 

MAKING MINIATURE SANTAS 
Mrs* .Mary E. Bessilieu, who 

helps with special programs at 
the Wilmington Recreation de- 
partment, Monday offered an 

original theme for making 
miniature Santa Clauses. She 
uses an empty egg shell for 
the head on which is painted 
the features of his face and 
beard is plastered to his chin. 
A hig red apple serves for San- 
ta’s stomach. Legs are made 
of sticks. v 

** -r-iy 

PLEASE PUSH PORTAL 
A small lettered sign bearing 

the directions, “Please Push 
This Door,, has been placed 
conspicuously on the inside of 
the elevator doors at city hall. 
Many expressed their gratitude 
for this since persons unac- 

quainted with the workings of 
the doors often lose time try- 
ing to leave the cars. 

BRIDGE REPAIRED 
Wooden approaches leading 

to the steel-concrete deck struc- 
ture of a bridge connecting the 
mainland with Topsail island, 
at Sear’s landing, were under- 
going repairs. Officials report- 
ed the bridge back in operation 
Monday. 

MAKES VARSITY 
Virtie Stroup, daughter of 

Major and Mrs. Clarence S. 
Stroup, 1601 Chestnut street, 
Wilmington, has made the 1946 
hockey varsity at Salem col- 
lege, Winston-Salem, Agnes 
Quinerly, manager, announced 
Monday. 

LICENSED TO WED 
Licenses to marry were Is- 

sued at the offices of Register 
of deeds Monday to Ray B. 
Duski, Kingstown, Pa., and 
Miss Lucille Kelley, Wilming- 
ton: Clay A. Clark, Charleston, 
and Miss Waunda Byrd, Wil- 
mington. 

WILL ATTEND MEET 
Dr. John C. Glenn, superin- 

tendent of the Wilmington dis- 
trict of the Methodist church, 
will be among delegates at 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
group scheduled to be held in 
Rocky Mount. The delegates 
will study the success of their 
campaign for $2,075,000 to sup- 
port the state’s five Methodist 
colleges. 

CHRITSMAS PARTY 
The Wilmington Junior Cham- 

ber of Commerce and the Jay- 
ceettes will join forcer to- 
night at Blue Top Lodge 
at 8 o’clock in a Christmas 
party, Jesse Sellers, president, 
reported yesterday. Sellers said 
a Stnta Claus, will present gifts 
to all present and music will 
be furnished by the Williston 
Glee club. 

MRS. MAPLES RETURNS 
Mrs. Mary Maples, secretary 

to Chief Charles H. Casteen, re- 

turned Monday from a week’s 
visit to New York, Baltimore 
and Washington where she vis- 
ited friends, ahd journeyed to 
Fort Hamilton, N. Y„ to bid 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Gladys 
Patterson, goodby. Mrs. Pat- 
terson was sailing for Ger- 
many, where she will join her 
husband, Major Patterson. 

ROTARY MEETING 
The regular weekly meeting 

of the Wilmington Rotary club 
will be held this afternoon at 1 
o’clock at the Crystal restau- 
rant, It was announced by 
Adam Smith, secretary of the 
club. 

SURPLUS PROPERTY 8ALE 
A sale of surplus property 

stripped from vessels of the 
Wilmington reserve fleet is 
scheduled today in Ware* 
house 3, at the North Carolina 

ships'll-*, entrance through 
Gate 3. Scheduled fore sale are 
used tools, rope, paint, life 
jackets, galley and other equip- 
ment. Inspection period is from 
10 a. m. until 3 p. m. Bids 

mart fee sabmitted kf I f a., 
it was announced. 

HEAVY BLOOD DONORS 

I Eleven thousand blood transfu- 
sions are given annually in New 

York City alone. *A pint of blood 
each, every six weeks, is donated 
by 1100 men. The total is 5000 
quarts annually. 

Dial 2-3311 For Newspaper Service 

SALES CALENDAR NOV WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 16, ’46 
W. A. A. SALES OFFERING JKM or GOVERNMENT SURPLUS IN NORTH AND SOUTH OAROUNA 

—' -"v> ^■JT" ... 

*********** Of* ATli|*i fmTT'S m, 1 
*H*v^s^lSa|>4W rJSSgCfei ia. vsf'twm 1 

Moore General $47,715.00- 

» 
Miscellaneous Hospital Equipment, Sup- Dec. DflC. 55* ”f * "J* DtC. Building 7X9 plies, Chairs, Bedding, Kitchen Equip- 23 24 26 26 26 jw Swannanoa, N. C. ment, Hospital Furniture, clothing, 

___CONCURRENTLY 
£00,000.00 

_ Space Heaters, Fire Extlngmlahere, Tent n., » 

Camp Sutton Frame,, Walk-in Cooler,, Refrigerators, DOC Dec —1C, UOC, DOC, 
Monroe,"Jt. C. w»‘er Heaters, Arcolas, Gasoline ?7 27 27 U*C- 

Storage Tanks, Miseellaneouss Plumbing, 24 26 10 Heating and Electrical Supplies, Army 

___cook Ranges, 
_ CONCURRENTLY_ 

W.A.A. Disposal 
Center No, 1 $«oo,000.00 1^ 
Drum and Cotton Duck, Thread, Rope, Paper Prod- DtC. DtC. "** "f* DtC, 

Berryhill Sts. net*» Wooden Boxes, Scouring Com- 26 27 ^ 30 21 
Charlotte N C pounds, Miscellaneous Other Items. 

-/ »-___CONCURRENTLY 
_ 

U00,000.00 
* 

~ n _ 

Seymour Johnson Field Electrical Equipment, Office Furniture Dm, DflC. 7* *■ Dm. 
! Goldsboro, N. C/ and Equipment, Footwear, Wearing Ap- 26 27 3w 30 21 parel, Miscellaneous Equipment, 

_;_ ■_ CONCURRENTLY_ 
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW--- 

? 
Spochl R a<iulra moah for Priority Claimants for AH Salt 

Priority cMmants may Inspect or buy during the time assign* 
I ed to their group and In the sequence Indicated below, and 
I also may purchase at commercial buyers, ■rakers are ex* 

eluded from priority purchase. 
-'if-■^- federal Accedes must shew evidence of authority to 

v'-f purchase. 
| S. Veterans of World War ■ mutt bo certttUd at nearest certi- 

, lying office. Mail orders must show certification data and 
case number and location of certifying office. 

!• Small ■ urine IS must be certified by and purchase through I UPC. 

I 4. State aad local Governments moot thaw evidence of am 

| tharify to purchase. 
| f. Nooftodr imttuthiia must bo certified. Information avail- 

able at nearest WA A eflce. 
s 

Odwwl Ksfihwidi ft All taUt 

(Inducting Norn Priority Comuntrtiml Onipj 

I. PaynAnts must be mode when requested, unless credit 
hat been etlabllthed la advance at WAA Regional Office. 
Business checks, or approved personal checks, will bo 
accepted. 

3. Purchaser's order mast stale Ihereeai 

a. "This aider Is subject to WAA Standard Conditions of 
Sale, and all other advertised terms and conditions and 
no ether terms er conditions shall be binding on WAA." 

b. Type of bushiest and level of hade. 

I. Reporters bay d wholesale leveles 

4. Wholesalers must sign “Wholetutors CortMcate." 

A* •*«*■«« —da ara gaMacf ta WAA taandard CandMaiu af Ma. IflTaUnai ganfahttaa laalad Md< aunt ba warfcdd "taaUd (Id— 
I MaNa...,......." WAA way ralaat any ar aH ardar-- ar Mdi, ar wWidiaw aiafailal adarad. All dadaaHag f. O. A. laiatlaai 
I_ 

-VKTIRANS n 

ICmiWmMou ORVcm I 

Hurt* Gurutirtn— | 
Charlotte — M7 I. Tryon 
Street; Raleigh—316 East 
Lenoir Street; Wilming- * 

tea—BK V. S. Customs > 

House. I 
I 

Swlli CeniiM— i 

Charleston—Tradd Street i 
Berraeks; Columbia — | 
MS Waters Bldg.; Green- | 

I Tills — 114 Cleveland | 

I 

Ottawa DMriil Mlu 

K'Si 100,060 o^nf/hV/er, DAC- COMPITITIVI g **St. «■ t 
810 it *>*^LT°jj{Tl** 

I. Veteran! Dee. 18-SO Bhasloti* Beaten*! OWIce 
*■ F. C. Jan. f-s KIVBi* Ametmm nefet 

Used Automotive no 1 {A3 *■ States Jen. 7-8 PIAIU Chsrlette, N. C. 
Vehicles S. Non Profit Inst. Jeu. 10 DDIF'B 

8. Automotive Dealer* J»n. Mr-24 rRIVB KnJmt 1 

7. Non Priority Buyer* Jaa. U-eont. pv-#i( 

-—-.— -■ __ 

i: v.Jiran.*"'1” S££g riVBiN 

■ssgf 118,363 f;Srri.Werk* A,en*y s::.'usssz.x.r 
5, States Dec. 8-23 iRIvE IimIaI 
8. Non Profit Inst. Dec. 8-23 Tfr-Saiv 
7. Non Priority Buyers Dee. 24-eont. 

Flannel Shirts* Wool t 
Trousers* HBT Trous- 
ers, Synthetio Rain- Chsrlette Besleail tltiei 
coats, Field Jackets avTITlUB Akuiatlmfi ujjj.1 
(Cotton Poplin), Jock- All Type* De*. 18, COMPITITIVI ChsrlStteM ft 

* 

ets (HBT), Wool Un- 6,516,152 PurchJfers 1*« Bin Ch.rlotte, N. C. 

dershirts, Caps (HBT)* wie* 
Na 

Coats, Sweaters, cSt-Il-S* J Gloves, Cotton Draw- 1 

ers, Cotton Undershirts ( 
? 

Charlotte Wlesal Office 

tents, Tent Flys, Tent CQfi QCC All Type* Dec. ! COMPITITIVI | Charlotte, A C. 
Pole*. Of Purchasers *0 BID | M. Bniast No. 

: B* 

___. 
~’ 

%#•._ 
1. Fed. Afenelea Dee. *8 Colambte District Offlc* \ 2. Veterans Dee. 28 MAiiawAvati* IMS Pulaski Street 

Marine Diesel Engines « a-n ****** 3. Fed. Work* Agency Dee. 28 COMPETITIVE CulumMa/S. C. 
—General Motors. l|JjU,UUU 4, R. F. C. Dee. 2$ »ii* 

5. States Dee. 28 IID p«aU«* 
6. Non Pfofit Inst. Dee. 28 bSxTC- » 

7. Non Priority Buyers Dee. 23 
——— —1 1 1 ■ ■■ ■ — 1 ■ ■■ — -—"—~ ■ ■ —. 

1 
1 "■"tT 1 111 

Liquid Powdered 
Dyes, Aso Mono Dyes, 
Astne Indulino Water Okulett* Beaten*] Office Soluble Dyes, Asa COMPITITIVI JU^waMtSi *M#t 
Fa»t Dyes, Mercury n* rsa AU Type* Dm. M 

WBirillllll ftarlotte, K. C. 
Compounds, Copper Of Purchasera BID 
Naphthenate, Anti- Spaniel Offering 
Mildew Water and Basle 588 
Fire Repellent Agents. * 

Mise. Chemicals. 

I 

Ammunition Depot 
p/'ti Charlotte, N. C. 

• , Tel. 4-5381 

1201 Pulaski St 
Columbia, S. C 

Tsl. 2-3363 


